
Recorder's Court

_W*rr*n County Recorder'*
Court official* got a holiday
two weeks ago when a term
of Superior Court was under¬
way here. But last Friday
proved to be anything but a
day of rest for Recorder's
Court officials.
A total of 31 cases.includ¬

ing 20 cases stemming from
charges of motor vehicle law
violations.were heard by
Judge Julius Banzet during
last Friday's session, the long¬
est in recent months.

Fines totalling $885 were
imposed during the session,
which saw five motorists tried
on charges of drunk driving.
Two defendants gave notice

of appeal to Superior Court
during the session and each
was ordered to post appear¬
ance bend. Thomas Camp¬
bell, given a 12-month road
sentence on an assault charge,
posted bond of $250. while
John June. Lewis, fined $100
and costs in a drunk driving
case, posted a $150 appear¬
ance bond.

In other cases disposed of
Friday the following action
was taken:

Robert West. concealed
weapon, prayer for judgment
continued for two years upon
condition defendant remains
of good behavior and pay a
fine of $25 and costs.

Willie Lloyd Alston, as¬
sault, prayer for judgment
continued for two years upon
condition defendant not vio¬
late any of the criminal laws
of the state for two years,
keep the peace towards Lin-
wood Woodard and pay costs.

Thurston Macon, failure to
operate a motor vehicle on
the right side of the. highway
costs.
James Russell, assault on a

female. 60-day road sentence.
Willie Lee Harris, larceny,

nol pros with leave.
John Plummer, non-support,

nol pros with leave.
James Mayfield, assault

w-ith a deadly weapon, prayer
for judgment continued two
years provided defendant njm
violate any criminal laws of
state for two years and pay
costs. -

Willie Lee Alston, assault,
60-day road sentence suspend-
ed five years upon condition

{ defendant not ^violate- any
criminal laws of the state for
five years and pay into the
office of the Clerk of Super¬
ior Court $16 for the use of
Percelle Thornton to reim¬
burse him for hospital and
professional services of a
physician. He was also order¬
ed to pay a fine of $25 and
costs.
Solomon Kearney, Jr., en¬

gaging in an affray, prayer
for judgment continued for
two years upon condition de-

NOTICE

Norlina Coffee
Shop

Under new management of

RALPH FLEMING

Will be open on Sundays
10 A. M. 'til 7 P. M.

Weekdays
5:45 A. M. 'til 9 P. M.

SUNDAY MENU

Seafood Platter $1.25
Roast Beef: 1.00

Mashed Potatoes
Garden Peas, Cole Slaw
Buttered Corn, Pickled
Beets, Homemade Pies

fendant hot violate any laws
of the state for two years,
remai of good behavior and
pay costs.
Hugh Darrell Reece, reck¬

less driving, $100 and costs.
Rallie Settles, drunk driv¬

ing, $100 and costs.
Catherine Murray Gardiner,

drunk driving, $100 and costs.
Arthur Thomas Poythress,

no operator's license, $25 and
costs.
Luke Williams, drunk driv¬

ing, $100 and costs.
David Rowland Williamson,

Jr.. speeding, nol pros.
James Arnett Copelond,

speeding, costs.
Avon Richardson, drunk

driving, $100 and costs.
B. K. Gardner, speeding,

$10 and costs.
Arthur Durham, theft, six-

month road sentence.
Solomon Smith, Jr., no

operator's license, $25 and
costs.

Jewell Edward Jones, speed¬
ing, $10 and costs. .

Emmette Cecil Thomas,
speeding, $15 and costs.

George Washsington Gor¬
don, speeding, $10 and costs.

William Conn Scott, speed¬
ing. $10 and costs'.

Stanley Roland Queen,
speeding, $15 and costs.

David Monroe Carter,
speeding, $10 and costs.
Leon Harold Smoak, speed¬

ing, costs.
Hinton Richardson, speed¬

ing. $15 and costs.
Ernest Clowney Harvey,

Jr., speeding, nol pros.

Future Teachers
Attend Convention
Future Teachers of John

Graham High School attended
the Ninth Annual State Fu¬
ture Teachers convention last
Saturday on the campus of
Duke University in Durham.
The theme of the meeting

was "Creatively and Culture:
Emphasis on Excellence." The
highlight of the program was
an address by Dr. Wilda
Faust who presented the great
need for teachers of excel¬
lence and pointed out the
qualities that are needed to
achieve this goal.

Following the morning ses¬
sion, the John Graham group
was given an informative tour
of the biological science lab¬
oratories at Duke University.
Those attending were Gail

Fleming, Bonnie Gupton, Gail
Tucker, Ann King, Beverly
Miles, Knox Polk, Libba Mas-
sey, Ellen Shearin, Kitty Bur-
well, Robert Pittard, Ronnie
Hight, Lee Diamond, Joe
King, John Ayscue, Sandra
Ayscue, Randy Warlick, Jack
Pinnell, Brenda Copley, Syl¬
via McDowell, Richard Hun¬
ter, Sue Satterwaith, Nettie
Pitchford, and Carolyn Black-
well. Misses Janice Allen
and Carolyn Teachey, James
T. Wilson, Tommy Peoples
and Mrs. Margaret Williams,
FTA adviser, accompanied the
group to Durham..Ann L.
King, Reporter.

SCHOOLS
(Continued from page 1)

ed; in which scope and se¬
quence of instructional con¬
tent are clearly delineated;
and in which available in¬
structional equipment, mater¬
ials and supporting services
are listed.

North Warren does not
have a written course
study for any subject in its
curriculum.
.The school keeps up-to-

date in the acquisition and
use of State-adopted text¬
books, teachers' guides, and
supplementary materials in
all areas of instruction.

WM' /M&BJ w

VETERAN'S
DAY

Proudly we salute the VHcrun

of oar fighting force* ... for their
high courage in time of war , . .

,dcvotin;i to the
finest ideal* of eitizenihip in time
of peace.

The Citizens Bank
will fee closed November U

of. Veteran's Day

Johnson Rites Are
Held At 6rtveside
Willie Hall Johnson of Ral¬
eigh were held Wednesday at
noon at Fairview Cemetery,
following funeral services in
the Church of the Good
Shepherd. Raleigh, of which
she was a member. The ser¬
vice was performed by the
Rev. James McDowell Dick.
Miss Johnson, a native of,

Warrenton, died at her home
in Raleigh on Monday after¬
noon. She had been employ¬
ed by the First Citizens Bank
& Trust Co. in Raleigh from
1934 until her retirement in
1954.

Survivors include her moth-
er, Mrs. Bettie Hall Johnson
of the home; three sisters,
Mrs. William H. Hughes, Jr.,
and^ Mrs. A. W. Knox, both
of Raleigh, and Mrs. Walter
R. White of Warrenton.
Norh Warren is deficient in

up-to-date supplementary ma¬

terials.
.The school library is a

resource center used as an
extension of the classroom.

The North Warren library
facilities are inadequate in
available space, library ser¬
vice, books and work area.
.All teachers hold Class A

or Graduate Certificates in
their area of teaching respon¬
sibility.

The staff at North Warren
includes one teacher with a
B Certificate.
.The school has a basic

collection of appropriate and
usable supplementary books
and the collection contains

title* in all subject area* to
accomodate the total instruc¬
tional program. .. .

North Warren High School
has a total of «74

Am additional SIM are
to average tlx per pnpil.
.The collection is varied

to permit selectivity in read¬
ing and interest levels in ac¬
cordance with the differing
abilities and needs.

The North Warren collec¬
tion is not sufficiently varied.
The central library has a

balanced collection averaging,
as a minimum, eight volumes
per pupil and including a
basic collection of 3000 titles
properly catalogued and shelv¬
ed.

The North Warren High
School library contains 2328
books.an average of five
books per pull. To meet the
recommendation of eight
books per pupil, an additional
1480 books are needed.
.The central library has a

basic collection of recordings,
films, filmstrips and slides all
properly catalogued and con¬
veniently stored.

The North Warren central
library does not provide space
for the audiovisual collection,
collection of basic, up-to-date
professional books and pam¬
phlets that provide resource
material for curriculum de-
velopment, professional
growth, and guidance in the
selection and use of instruc¬
tional media.

The North Warren collec¬
tion is inadequate in number
of volumes, copyright dates
and scope.
.The central library is at-

tractively furnished with ade¬
quate and appropriate library
furniture, and the library
reading room ha.-, floor space
to accomodate 10'1 of the
enrollment, allowing 38 aquaro
feet per reader, or 35 stud¬
ents.whichever is larger.
The library reading room at

North Warren is 18 ft. a 23
ft.368 square feet. The
minimum recommendation
calls for 1200 square feet of
floor space for £ high school

of 476.enrollment
.The central library has a

work production area availa¬
ble for previewing, preparing
instructional materials and
for performing the essential
library operational activities.

There is no spare in the
North Warren library for per¬
forming any of the above list¬
ed activities.
.>The library has accomo¬

dations for reading, listening,
and viewing.
The North Warren library

!has accomodations for reading
only.
.The science laboratory is

equipped to implement a

science program based on ex¬

perimentation.
North Warren does mot

have an adequately equipped
science room. All experimen¬
tation involving water must
be confined to the teacher's
demonstration desk. There is
a need for more storage area
for science equipment and
chemicials.
.Facilities and supplies es¬

sential to caring for sick and
or injured children are pro¬
vided and such care is ren¬
dered in accordance with
specific written procedures.

North Warren does not

Have an infirmary. The facil¬
ities la the heme economic*
ream are used during emerg-

.The school buildings meet
the minimum requirements of
applicable building codes.
The North Warren gymna¬

sium, classrooms In the base¬
ment of the xgymnasium and
the classrooms in the old
hand building do not meet
the minimum building code
requirements.
.The school buildings have

thermal, sonic and visual con¬
ditions which do not inter¬
fere with the educational ac¬
tivities of the school.

The North Warren gymna-
slum, classrooms In the base-

of Um
the clawoMos la the oM
band building are heated with
coal stovei which produce un-

-The sc'iool buildings have
provisions for controlling both
artificial and natural lighting

The artificial lighting 1*
substandard in all the North
Warren high school buildings
except the agriculture shop.
The deficiency Is due to the
type and number of light fix¬
tures.
.The school buildings have

accomodations for guidance
and services, including pri¬
vate office, reception room
and nearby, a conference
mom suitable for small group

conference* and tasting.
The North Wmt*

af a

Ntxt week Littleton High
School will be artmhtMinr
the last of a series on high
school accreditation.

Wee Wisdom
It was Halloween and a

neighbor answered hv door¬
bell end confronted a wee

girl beautifully costumed but
without a mask.
As the child opened her

bag to stow away her treat,
the neighbor noticed that her
mask lay at the bottom of
the bag.

Prepare For The Coming Winter
For The Best

In Storm
Doors And
Windows

CALL
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ALUMINUM SIDING

T. J. HARRINGTON J. C. MOORE
TELEPHONE . TELEPHONE
8-8670 7-3688
HENDERSON WARRENTON

ANNUAL

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
NOVEMBERS NOVEMBER 9 NOVEMBER 11

Used Cars & Trucks Dozens Of Specials Buys
WAS NOW I WAS NOW'61 RENAULT Caravelle Conver-cfi aqk Art <t 7QC Afk f ~a.a .a .,̂tible ..RplUWO.UU $ /iRD.UU X 'tzFORD 4-Door, 8-Cylinder, <2 Anr aa c AAK Afli 30 Automatic Transmission 09D.UU 9'CO CHEVROLET 4-Door, 8-Cylin- i -i act aa aa- aader Powerglide Transmission 1195.UU 895.00 f -56 FORD 2-Door Hardtop, 8-Cyl- 495.00 ' 350.00

59 SUn?ard ^?Msmiss^n^-i!l<!.^r, 1195.00 895.00 I '56 CHEVROLET 4-Door, 8-Cylin- rAr aa 395 0030 der, Powerglide Trans DUO.UU JVO.UU
'CO CHEVROLET 2-Door, 6-Cylin- i aaet aa oAC aa ¦3. der, Standard Tranmission.. 1095.00 845.00 I ' C C CHEVROLET 4-Door, 8-Cylin- 4qc aa 37500' = V 33 der. Powerglide Tftmsmissiea./ **VV'vV *** «*'W
' 58 BUICK 4-Door Hardtop. 1295.00 995.00 A . r r FORD 4-Door, 6-Cylinder, iQr aa 1/1 e nn

rarvll ,I 33 Standard Transmission 495.00O45.00CHEVROLET 4-Door Bel Air W5' S2!jy P<"""U|"^ 1095.00 795.00 I ' 595.00345.00
,5'SLc4r.mMo?l'°d'' 695.00 495.00 I "M Chevrolet vi To. rnup 1795.00 1495.00

-»SRS3flBaSft 895.00 695.00 I '61 *** 1795.00 1495.00

¦pSL^SSij^tA" 695.00 495.00 *:y*f?, 895-°° 69500

¦llZSiEFlSSfiSi 995.00 795.00 I '54 595.00 395.00
¦nJ^JSS^^SSS; 995.00 795.00 i 695.00495.00
' 56 BU1CK 4-Door Harftop 795.00 595.00 A ^ CHEIHULET Mi Tun rickup 595.00 395.00
'56OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Hardtop 595.00 395.00 f 52BoS^^T175.00100.00
'56dwfsumdwd ^sm'iiionlin" 645.00 475.00 f '51 ^ ^ 495.00 295.00

BRYS0N CHEVROLET, INC.
moow BTiltTDIALER MO. UN RARRIiTOH, i. 0.


